Influence of thioacetamide-provoked liver injury on female rat blood and alveolar bone under stress.
Experimental liver injury with different stages was induced to adult female test rats with daily injection of thioacetamide (ThAA). The doses administered intraperitoneally were 50 mg/kg body weight. In the liver sections progressive changes of damage, regeneration and fat substitution were noticed. Kidney sections revealed enhanced glomerular atrophy, particularly in the cortical tubules, provoked in the 3-week traumatization period. The influence of ThAA on female rat blood was assayed using standard biochemical methods. The analyses done were: the percentage of blood obtainable and the serum/blood ratio; the serum alanine transferase; serum alkaline phosphatase; serum creatinine; serum hydroxyproline and serum beta-glucuronidase activity in the acute, subacute, chronic and highly chronic stage of liver injury. The biochemical findings show continuously progressing damages when traumatization proceeds. In the 3-week test period the histological findings processed showed an increase in osteoclastic resorption in the alveolar bone around the occlusally stressed tooth simultaneously with a horizontal bone loss. Some indications of recovering incidents were seen, too. Only in the histological findings was no difference seen in the deterioration between both sexes, contrarily to the biochemical results also discussed in this study.